
THE I PVHTAI. IMLAt E.
OPENING OF THE EXHIBITION.
HI ! Ik Proliant ! the tailed States.

Th New Yoik papers ara filled whh de-

tails of the sayings, doings, incidents and
ceremonies stimulant upon the opening of
Ihe World'a Fair in ihe Crystal Palace. We
eondensa the following account of the cere-moni-

The Carmi. Pai.aci: in opmed! TIip
great event on which so tnnny hopes and

xpeelaliona and anxieties were clustered, in

at last completed. The preat Templo of
National Tiuluetiy has unclosed its poilala
and displayed its treasures to the multitude.
No event, for a long lime, has c rented so
general and so profound an interest in the
public mind, as yesterday's ceremonial.'

. Al an tarly hour, the Palace was bcseiRed
by applicants for admission. Stern officials
guarded the entrance, nd informed all w ho
came, that until 10 o'clock none but exhibi- -

tors would be admitted. At 10, however,
the jealous gates unclosed, and red, and
yellow, and while, and bine invitations pour-
ed in at the different entrances. The throng,
even then, was excessive. The omnibusses,
the ears, the hackney conches, all poured
forth their live freight at Forty-secon- d street,
and ladies and gentlemen, at every degree
of temperature, ascended the stairs that led
to the interior.

The Interior of the Palace was even more
imposing than we could have anticipated.
The change wrought in it since the night be-fo-

seemed a miracie. Everything was
neat and orderly. The floors were thorough-
ly swept, much of the contributions were
displayed, among which Thorwaldsen's no.
ble series of Christ and his Apostles, in the
Danish section, attracted much attention.
Bright bnnners flaunted from the rallpries

, "CIeuits of Old Armor, fiom the Tower of Lon.
don, frowned grimly on the scene, as if the
spirit of antiquity was wroth within them at
too contrast between our days, bright with
intellectual progress, and those good old be-

nighted times in which they saw service.
And over all, the great Dome stretched its
painted canopy, joining togethei Ihe diverg-
ing naves, as the building itself drew togeth-
er widely differing nations.

Tub Opknino CERs.vioNiKs.-Th- e President
entered Ihe buildingat a little after 2 o'clock,
preoeeded by the Chief of Police, and walk-
ing between Captains Du Pont and Davis.
The Band immediately struck up Hail Co-

lumbia, and followed it with Yankee Doodle
end other popular nirs. The President was
escorted to the platform, and seated in a
large chair, at the right or the President of
the Assocsation, who greeted him upon his
entrance. After the audience had become
quiet, and the music had ceased, Right Rev.
Bishop Wainright read a fervent and appro-priit- e

prayer.
A Choral, composed for the occasion, was

then sung to the tune of 'Old Hundred" by
the New York Sacred Harmonic Society,

ocompanied by the National Band, and
members of other Societies and the Organ.

At the conclusion of this Anthem, Theo
dore Sedgwick, Esq., the President of tho
Association, addressed the President of Ihe
United States.

The President rose to reply, and was re-

ceived with loud applause. After this had
somewhat subsided, he spoke as follows:

"Sir, I return you. on behairof those of
tny constitutional advisers who are with me
and on my own account, my warm and cor-
dial thanks for the reception you have been
pleased to extend to us. 1 have come, Sir
to testify the interest I feel in, and the re
spent entertain for, this great industrial ex-
hibitiondesigned and calculated to promote
all that belongs to the interest of our country
Vou, Sir, aud ihe gentlemen who have been

nd are associated with you, have imposed
upon all of us a deep debt of gratitude for
your energy and perseverence in this great
enterprise. Whatevor the short-comin- of
which you have spoken may be, I can only
remark that they do not appear here ; and
so far as 1 hare beea able to perceive, they
are lost in your complete aud transcendant
success. Loud and continued applause.

Everything around us reminds ns that we
live in an utilitarian age, where science, in-

stead of being locked up for ihe admiration
of the world, has become tributary to the
arl, manufactures, agriculture, aud ull that
goes to promote our dumeslic comforts and
our universal prosperity. Sir, if you had
achieved no other good but that which you
have bringing together in Ibis metropolis,
citizens from all parts of the Union, you
would have fulfilled, pprhaps, a of the
most important of missions thai of strength,
ening and perpetuating that blessed Union.
JGreat applause. But you have dc.-i- more,
and you have nobly alluded it. Your Exhi-
bition has been the means of bringing here
from all thecivilized countries on the face
of the globe, men most eminent in all the
walks of life ; and Ihus you have done more
than could be done in almost any other man-
ner to promote that great object dear to you
dear to me, ami dear to my venerable friend'
near me, (Bishop Wainright,) peace and yood
will among men. Applause. 1 have not
the voice at this lium to address you al any
greater length, aud conclude by again returr.
ing lo you my thanks for your generous

and tendering my bean's best with-
es for the success of your praiseworthy en-

terprise. Applause.

The President during his remarks, was
once or twice interrupted by applause, and
on resuming his seal was greeted w ith six
tremendous cunera. Tlitee cheers were also
given for Theodore Sedgwick.

Then the organ again pealed foiih Ihe
Hallelujah Chorus, from Handel's "Messiah,"

followed by the Triumphal March, by Ferd
Bias, and a Chorus from Haydu's Creation.

The ceremonies concluded, those on the
platform threw off all official formality, and
conversed together in groups on the great
event o( the day, while those in the galleiiea
and naves wandered around the building to
faast tbair eyes upon such stores as were yet
visible.

The President retired to one of Ihe offices
in company.. with Mr. Sedawick.- Beina in.
formed that General Scoll was in the Palace,
the President sent his respectful regards lo
biffl, aud requested to see him. Genets)

in

Scott instantly called upon Ihe President,
and a very pleasant interview took place be-

tween the distinguished gentlemen. M. de
Sariiges, Minister from Frnnco, Senor

Minister from Mexico, Baron Girolt,
Minister flom Prussia, and Senqr Molina,
Minister from Costa Pica, also called upon
Ilia Piesidenl al the Palaae and paid their
r.'specls.

THE ni:.T CXTERI'RISE.
A Railroad to connect the Atlantic with

the Pari Pin mast, is no longer regarded as a
visionary idea, in any quarter, neither is its
consirnoiinn voted premature, by tho far-se- e

ins, enterprising men of tho nation. How is
it to be made! Col. Bunion, that Veteran
politician, who has shown more roal inde-
pendence and good sence ihan many men
who have received more praise and place,
upon less merit, tells ns how he would dj itl

"1 am for it ns a national work, lo be done
by the United Stales on its own territory,
from Ihe western frontier of Missouri to Ihe
eastern line of California, and paid out of ihe
public lands on its route. 1 am for the
firmer and settler against the speculator, and
lor a national tree road against a corporation
monopoly. I nm for making tho road, and
settling Ihe country on each side of it on the
preemption pi inciple the principle which
had but few advocates when 1 went into
Congress, and which I fought up to estab-
lished popularity. I am for that principal,
and forgiving every settler his preemption
riht in a quarter section ; and so collect
settlers upon both sides of the road, and
through its whole extent. They would pop
ulate the entire route the first season. They
would raise provisions enough to support the
mad. They would bo laborers to work upon
it. They would pay for making the road
with the money which they would give for
preemptions. They would guard and diiecl
it after it was done. They would them-
selves become a pari of tho wealth, strength,
and glory of Ihe country, attached to it by
its soil; and converting tho whole wilder-

ness, as if by magic into a scene ol civiliza
lion and refinement, aud houses, fields, or-

chards, meadows would adorn the land.
Schools, churches, mills, would rise up.
Flocks and herds, and a numerous popula-
tion, would give joy anil animation lo tho
scene. The principle would do
all this. Look at Plane country, and see
what have done there; ihey
will do the same on the Kansas, the Upper
Arkansas, the San Louis, and other parts of
the central route; and ihey would complete
the maksng of the road in a brief time."

ROAD LAW.

The Supremo Court, at Harrisburjr, have
rnado the following decison:

1. When a road has once been opened by
the supervisor, its location cannot afterwards
be altered by another supervisor, for the pur-

pose of placing it on w hat he may suppose
to be its proper site.

2. All authority under Ihe order to open is
exhausted by the action of those lo whom it
was directed, and cannot be resumed, al-

though the first location was not according
to the report of ihe viewers.

3. But this rulo does not prevent subse-
quent supervisors from clearing out a road lo
its proper width.

4. When a tiack has once been made on
w hich the public can pass, the whoie leaj
breadih of the road is lo be taken as devoted
to public use. and though the power to niake
another location is gone, the right and duty
of Ihe supervisors to remove obstructions
fiom any part of it, remains in full force.

A Wealthy Califohnian, named Fi.tnk-li- n

C. Gray, about 45 years of age, commit-
ted suicide, at the New Rochelle Depot, Ne'T
York, on Friday, by throwing himself under
a passing locomotive and train of cars. Ha
was literally ground to atoms a lucky cir-

cumstance for Ihe passengers, for if the train
had been thrown ofT, other lives might have
been sacrificed. People w ho wish to com-

mit suicide, should havo some consideration
for tlhor persons who are not tired of life,
and choose some modo of gelling rid of their
earthly troubles without adding the crime of
murder lo that of suicide.

The Receipts of ihe Crystal Palace on
Friday, the first day after the inauguration,
when it was thrown open lo tho puclie,
reached the sum of $3,000. Seven thousand
persons, besides exhibitors, visited Ihe Pul-ac- e.

It will, "no doubt, bean attractive ex-

hibition, in the course of a month or two
aud it w ill take that long, at least, to pill it
into anything like presentable order.

Reduction or Fare. The President and
Directors of the llalliniore and Susquehanna
Railroad Company, at Iheii meeting, held on

Thursday last, determined on a reduction oi

passenger fare lo such persons as might be
disposed to purchase luuud trip tickets good
for furly-cig- hours. This reduction is ap-

plicable to all points on their road, and i to
33 i per cent, or their present rates.

A silk rLAi;, of New Jersey manufacture.
Iloats above the dome of the Crystal Palace
twenty feet by thirty, blue, red and white,
w iih slats and stripes, and of American silk,
of splendid quality, prepared for the exhibi-
tion by Ji.hn R vie, ruanufacluret of sewing
silks, al Patcrum.

A Rich Becgar. In Baton Rouge, La., a
German begger, apparently blind, solicited
alms of a gentleman, ho jokingly offered
him five dollars if he would change a 8100
bill. Imagine his surprise when the beggar
quietly took the one bundled dollar bill, and
placed it near his defective eyes, deposited
it in one pocket, while he look out a filthy
wallet from which he counted out ninety-fiv- e

dollais, w hich he handed over to the
gentlemen, leaving the contents of his wallet
still unexhausted.

There are in Ihe United Stales, 36,000
houses of public worship, capable of aecomo
dating 13.849 896 persona, (only half the ac-
tual population.) and valued at $81,416,639.
The Methodist have Ihe largest number of
churches of any olhar dtnomlniinn ,k.
vrhol. amounting to 1200 the Baptists have
Marly 600, an(1 w down , ,u Pwodenbor.
gians, who have only 15.
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Democratic Statk Nominations.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :

THOMAS FORSYTH,
Of Philadelphia County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL :

EPHRAIM BANKS,
Of Mifflin County.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
J. PORTER BRAWLEY.

Of Crauford County.

EDITOR'S TAI1LE.

Rulnei .otlcr.
Ooimt's Lint's Hook Wo have received

Godry's Lsdy's Book for AururI. It contains
throe beautiful engravings, besides tho usual vuri-ct-

of patterns for embroidery, Ac, fashion plates
and Landsrnpo gardening, and many excellent
reading niticles.

OltasoX in his pictorial has proved rather too
much for Darnum & Co. The latter have been
obliged to cut down their paper to eight, instead
of sixteen paqes. The Pictorial h is sustained
itself nobly since its commencement.

Father Gavazzi's Lectures axb Life.
Messrs. He Wilt &. Davenport of New York
have issued the lectures of Father Gavazzi in
one volume. Kalher Gavazzi is Ihe individual
whose lectures in Montreal excited the Roman
Catholics in that place to riot and bloodshed
The Lectures are exceedingly well written and
pungent in their character.

The present volume also contains a enp'ous
"Life'' of the Father down to the moment of his
departure from New York. The work is bcauti-full- y

got up. Price 50 cents paper ; 75 cents
cloth.

House jkd lot ron sale Peter Kcrlin of.
fers a valuable property within the Borough
limits for sale. See his advertisement.

Rev. Mr. Weston, intend lo deliver a
discourse explanatory of L'nitarianism. and
10 conduct divine service in Ihe Court House,
on this, Friday evening, ihe 22d mst.

PIT" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol
them for cash, by applying at this office.

0 On our first pao will he found an
amusing sketch entertaining to young law-
yers and others, entitled "My Debut at the
Bar."

OCT Democraic Statc Convention.
Wm. L. Hirst, the Chairman of the Slate
Central Committee, gives notice that ac-

cording to a resolulion of Ihe State Central
Committee the Democratic State Conven
tion of 1S53 will reassemble at the House
ol Representatives, in Harrisburg, on
Thursday, July 28th, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

The State Central Committee will meet
on the same day at the adjournment ol the
Convention in the Senate Chamber.

1X7-T-
he Pre.--i lent ol the Philadelphia &.

S:tnbury Railroad, requests us to inlorm the
farmers and others along the line ol road
to keep their cattle, &c. off the track, on
and alter the 15th of August, next, as they
will not hold themselves responsible lor
uny injury or damages resulting therefrom.

(& The Maine Liqior Law. The
friends of Temperance are making great
exertions all over the Union for a law
similar to the Maine Liquor Law. Its ad-

vocates are increasing in vigilance as well
as in numbers. The impression is now
becoming general that before many years,
this law will prevail over most of Ihe
slates in the Union. On Tuesday night
last, Professor Malcolm of Lewishurg, lec-

tured on the subject, in the Presbyterian
church.

The drought still continues in many
places, and vegetation has suffered. We
have, however, had some refreshing show-

ers within the past two weeks-EC?- "

The building of the new Rolling
Mill at Danville, which was burned on
Thursday last will not, it is said, delay Ihe
erection and completion of the mill over a

week or ten days. The Messrs. Groves
had already, a frw days after the fire, con.
traded for the lumber necessary for its
erection. The intention is to ld up-

on iron columns. The damages by the Cre
was probably tert thousand dollars.

E7 Fire at Williamsport. On
Wednesilay last the Telegraph announced
that a fire was then raging at Williamcport,
in a building owned by James Armstrong,
Esq., who was at the time in this place,
attending the Supreme Court. The build,
iug, which was destroyed, had been occu-
pied in part by Mrs. A. C. Brisben, for-

merly of this place, as a Fancy Store. We
are pleased to learn that Mrs. Brisben sus
tained but little loss.

C7 Colonel Benton's History. Col.
onel Benton has enlarged the nlan of hi,i
contemplated Senatorial Reminiscence,
anq mat tney will make two royal octavo
volumes instead of oce, as originally con-
templated. ... r

The last Danville Intelligencer
contains the following at tide in ill edito-

rial columns :

THE RAIL ROAD BlBSCRtrTIOtt .

In the matter of prosecution of citizens of

Northumberland counly, on a charge of at-

tempting lo bribe Mr, Albert, one of the
Commissioners, a desire lo avoid doing in-

justice to any of the parlies, is our reason
for now staling that this charge "vas laid be

fore the Grand Juij in Aptil last, Mr. Albert

was examined, and after heating his evi-

dence, Ihe Grand Jury ignored the Bill.

The evidence in chief of Mr. Albeit before

Justice Eckmnn, having been intro luoed into

this paper, last week, by one of ihe Counsel)
in reply lo remarks by Ihe Sunbnry Ameri-

can, in justice lo persons referred to in that
statement, we now give the following ex-

tract from Mr. Albert's testimony, when
cross examined :

1 would not take a cent less than S3, 000
.00 damages lor the loss tho worst line Ihe
Susquehanna Company Inn run, would do
me. 1 Hal line was run at the lime fucker
was there. That is the line that runs be
tweeti my barn and house. I would make a
couple of hundred dollars dilfereuce between
thai and ihe other lino that would do tho
least injury. 1 do not kno'.v lhat I would
make any more than that, I have 90 acres
One of Hie lines would uol take away my
hoiisu One of Ihe lines would take a corner
of my Saw Mill and spoil my yard.

I never said th it he (Packer) offered
in a bribs siid he offered me damages. I
do noi say lhat Packer offered me a bribe
Mr. Packer never attempted to bribe me lo
muke the snoscription
I would nut have taken SI 800 .00 damages
al the lime Packer was there.

"Charles Weaver never offered me anv
money. He nevet told mo that any person
woii'd give mc money.

,;He (Weiser) did not say-th- n terms I

should havo il (the money) on. He did not
aiy that 1 should havo my own time to pay
it in. 1 never lidd any body he offered me
money, lb did not tell me to call on him

It miijht be lhat Weier
told me lhat if I was in favor, I should sub-suub-

but that I should not take any mo-
ney."

Upon Ihe testimony of such a witness it

would rcqniie a remarkable jury to Mud a
tiue bill. Danville Intelligencer.

Since reading the above we have exam-

ined Ihe evidence of Commissioner Albert,
and find that the foregoing does not em-

brace his entire In
addition to what is given above, he stated

as follows :

"Weaver nnd I (Albert,) talked about the
ma,' tor. He said ho lhU!lil il would he an
advantage lo the w hole county.
Packer told me thai if the Railroad Company
and I could not agree, that the damaues
would be settled by a jury appointed by ihe
ceurt.

We fully concur will) the Intelligencer,
in the conclusion to which it has arrived
from the testimony of Mr. Albert, himself,

that "upon such evidence it would require
a remnrhitblc jury to find a true bill," and
will further add, that as this is the evidence
on which the prosecution relies, it is ob-

vious that some object other than the at-

tainment of public justice, lies at the bot-

tom ol tilis movement.

CC" Mathias Franklin, Ihe young man
who had his hand injured by the bursting
of Ihe cannon in the Court House yard, at

Williamsport, on the 4th inst., died on
Wednesday, the 13th inst., of Lock Jaw,
produced by the injury. He was 2S years
ol age, and left a wife and three children.

FRICHTFIL ACTIDEST AT NI lfiARA
FALLS.

Buffalo. July 19. men ventured
out early this morniog in a boat, on Xiaaara
river, n Miort distance above lh Falls. The
boat'was swepl towards the Falls, and during
the exertio g of the men lo ancst its pro.
gies, was upset. One man was slept dow n

tho rapids and finally went over Ihe Fulls
The other clung to a piece of lock in the
midst of the rapids, and lernained there for

hours, in full view of ihe persons
who made etTnrts to save him. A

lafl was finally pushed ouHouards him, and
ho aiieceeded in gelling upon il. Ho was,
however, swept fiom il by the waves. He
then attempted to swim to a small island, but
afu--i a most despeiato snuggle, he was finally
overpowered, and aboul six o'clock went
over ihe Falls and peii-lie- d.

Politics in Yicksdurg At Yieksbnrg,
on the 1st inM., Col. Barksdale arid General
Keuben Davis, the two democratic opponanis
for Congress, came logeitier in a room at the
Yickburg Hotel, and Oavis stabbed Baiks-dale- ,

giving him nine cutr. The wounds uro
not considered dangerous.

D.iftH.t Tka(k on the Baltimore and
Ohio Raii.ro.d. The Board of Director of
this Road have authorised Ihe construction of
one hundred miles of "second track" on Ihe
line of the main stem of ihe road, sixty miles
of which are to bo laid between Baltimore
and Cumberland, and forty miles west of
Cumberland. Fifty miles under said rcsolu.
lion aie in process of construction.

ARRIVAL OF THE CIIEROKF.E.
La'er from Havanna Alliance between Mex-

ico and Spain.

New Vomk, July 19. The steamer Churo-ke- o,

fiom Havana airived here this morn-
ing.

The U. S. Ship Albany arrived at Havana
on tho 13th. All well.

A correspondent says, that the reported
alliance between Mexico and Spain, is fislly
credited at Havi.ua.

The weather was fine on Ihe Island.

The fol! owing Post Office appointments
have been made in Union counly:

James Aiken, Salinsgrove ; John Herrold,
Chapman ; H. N. Backhous, M'Kees t Falls-Edwar- d

Bassler, Freeburc ; Robeit W.
Smith, Middleburn ; H. D Maize, New Ber-

lin, continued ; H. A. Smith, Beavsrtown;
Reuben Keller, Beaver Springs; John II. Ei-le- rt,

Hartlelon; S. R. Baum, Chesnut Ridse.
continued; Win. Bogar, Penns Creek.

! New Orleans, between Ihe 1st of June
and ibe 1st of July, 1 1,300,000 of Uses were
paid lote ihe City Treasury.

JTorcign News,
ARRIVAL OF TUG

r HANK LIN.
LATF.n FROM El'ROPE.

The steamship Franklin, from Havre Via

Cowes arrived al New York early in the
morning of the 19th inst , with later intelli-

gence from Europe.
THE RE POUTED ADVANCE UPON

TURKEY.
A despatch in the London Timrsof July

6th, from Vienna, says that the Russian army

crossed the river Piulh at two points, for the

occupation of Walhichia and Moldavia.

A despatch from Pnris, duled the 5th)

slates lhat a consideiablo rire hnd taken

placn in the funds, in consequence of a rumor

thai Enoland would not let her Meet enter
Ihe Dardanelles.

TURKEY.

Phe Piince of Servia has offered to place

45,000 men at Ihe disposal of the Sultan

Korty-fou- r vessels of war were being armed

at the Arsenal, and the militia of Constant)

nople were called out.
It was staled thai the occupation of Mo!

davia, by the Russians, had caused Austria
to unite cordially with England and France.
Piussia remains neutral.

Letters from Constantinople, nn.lei date of
June 20ih, say, in a month more, Ihe Porle

will be able to have on foot, 200,000 men
GolJ is being coined in great abundance,

al the mints in Tuikey, aud four machines
are al work day and hit-hl- .

The correspondent of tho Ti iesle-Zeitun-

writes, thai the Turkish fk'el in the Blaek
Sea numbers 1000 guns, and Ihe Russian
fleet in the same sea, 1500 guns.

Aecordiui to l tits Tuikish accounts, their
army alieady consisisof 200,000 men 10,- -

000 volunteers have ulready presented them-- I

selves.
The Turks are laboring haid, erecting

block-house- s on Ihe heights, w hirh command
the enhance lo the Unphorus from the
Blaek Sea.

Lord Stratford has recently been twice to
Ihe seraglio, whee his slay was very pro-

longed. Il is expected lhat at ihe first
movement of Ihe Russian oops, toward tho
frontier, ihe Heels will come lo ihe Bospho-in- s.

RUSSIA.
The Emperor of Russia issued a manifesto

on the 2liih of June, denying lhat he. w ished
for war, ami throwing iho whole blame of
Ihe cnnHiel. if one should ensue, upon the
shoulders of Ihe Ottoman Poitc.

ARRIVAL OF TI1R EURCPA
AT HALIFAX.

STILL LATER F.ROM Et'Rcn-:-

Halifax, July 19. Tho Royal Mail
Steamship Enrnpa ariived here, this after-

noon, with three days Liter news from Eu-ip- e.

It is .rumored ihal Lord Aberdeen wa?
about retiiing fiom the Cabinet, in come,
qnenee of violent divisions of opinion on the
Turkish question. Subsequently it was ru-

mored thai Ihe disagreement had been patch-
ed np

Mr. Beeeher Siowe ha gone, to Geneva
where purposes remaining for iome lime.

POSITION OF EASTERN AFFAIRS.

London, July S The latest telegraphic
intelligence in regard to the Eistern ques-
tion, holds onl slroneer hopes of peace,
thrnu2h the mediation of Fiance, E:i:!and
and Austria. The demnnd of Russia may-

be admitted in tenor but not in form.
Intelligence from A'liensto llnj 2, instant,

states ihtit the American Envoy insists,
menacingly, on the immediate revocation of
the eentanee of Mr. King.

Beats the B istos "Skids." The Mail,
boro', Md , Gazetteer, has ihe follow ing no-

tice of a phenomenon which exceeds any-
thing which Boston can do in raising skids,
or Richmond in showering catfish :

A Shower of Outs. On Thursday last, onr
vjllaso va visited by the rerrmikalde phe-

nomenon of a shouer of oat straw ! It nl

to have been recently ihiashed. no
grain hei: j found in the heads. Theru was
no wind blowing at tie? time, ir it might ea-

sily bo suppjsrd that it was blown from
some neiglitoi's threshing yanl. Il was vi.
ib'e a irreat distance above tho eaiih before
il descended. We presume that tho straw
was taken up in a whirlwind during the late
heavy storm at the North, ami has been sus-

pended in a current of air until it reached
us. Or, perhaps they raised more straw iu
the Moon than ihey wauled, and so lhe
thiew il ovci Uurd.

At Nashville, on Iho 5l ls last., a gentleman
jumped from Ihe wire-bridg- ii,io thi river
a height of one hundred and fifty feel, and
swam ashore. Foolish proccediiiL'.

What's in a Namb 1 The no'ed Chinese
rebel chief, w ho is ovennniiiiu; the Empire
with his aimy of insurgents, ami who threat-
ens to overthrow Ihe present dynasty, asum- -

slrangu tille he styles himself "Grent
Tranquility !"

REroaTF.D Resignation of Mr- - IUuhnan.
New York, July 9. A despatch received

here Irom Washin-jloe- , says lhat Mr. Bn.
chanan has resigned the mission lo England,

Admission to the Crystal Palacf. The
price of season tickets lo tho New Yoik ex-

hibition, is fixed al $10, single admission fJO

cents, children 35 cents.

Problem in Table-Movin- c Tho Lon
don Punch asks, is it possible to make an un.
steady table tuin over a new leaf?

In Somerselshiie (England,) a boy under
ten years old, has been committed for wilful
murder, by pushing anoihor child into a
river.

A lad, or girl of fifteen years of age, may-

be bought in the interior of Africa for four
yards of Manchester cotton : value sixpence.

Death from hydrophobia prevents decom-

position.

Brock's Monument, in Canada, is being
"

Firs. A fire occurred in Upper Milton on

Saturday last, which destioyed two small
frame buildings, the property of White and
Mervice. The active exeitiousof the citi-

zens, and the favorAble direolion of Ihe wind,
prevented the lurtlier destruction of the
flames. Dcmotta'.

It always gives us pleasure lo nnlico any
article that confers a real benefit on the
community, and it is with confidence we

heartily commend Ayer's Cherry Peotoial lo

nr readers as possessing extraordinary vir
tues for the cure of diseases incident lo the

Throat and Lungs. This may account for

our fiequuul reference to tins ailiclu which

tie feel justified III makiuu known lo the

public N. Y. Tribune.

Communication.

For the Sunbury Amrrk-s:-- ,

Mr. M;SEn: It is my wish, through the
columns of your paper, lo a few words lo

the fiiends'ol Teinpeiance in this county,
concerning Ihe Temperance meeting held mi
Ihe 4ih ol July in Norlhumbeiland, and Ihe
action llieie determined upon as consistent
wilh Iheir duties as citizens, iinu as mosl
conducive lu Ihe cause advocated.

In the first place, il 1 understood the views
ol those present, Ihey liaU no uesne toiunii a
seperate party organization, distinct Irom tho
two areat political parlies 01 1110 uay ; jjiuvi
ded, either of ihem would put in nomination
a candidate who would give Ihem a reasona-

ble assurance, lhat if elected, lo ihe legisla
ture he would vole in favor ol submitting the
question of licensing Ihe syle ol intoxicating
drinks to a direct vote ol ihe people ol llns
commonwealth. If this object could nol be
secured in this way, neither of Ihe parties
lesnectini! llieir wishes in this matter, men 11

was their uiivileue and duly to present such
uu individual for ihe suffrages of Tempi mice
men. as Ihev could suinorl, and nol violate
their piof'essed principles. And judging Irom
the public expression of moil from dilieieul
parts of the county then ami there made, it

mattered not the turniniiof a straw, w hether
the candidate wasn Democrat, or a Whig,
R.iilioad or Au'.i Railioad, B ink or Anil Hank
Tho only question Ihey wished lo nk, the
only point Ihey cared lo Know, nuu mc iiunj,
which should determine llieir vote was
would ho give his support to the pas-ag- e of
a law leavina this nnestion lor decision in
the hands of tho sovreiun peoiile. In all
sincerity il was repeatedly hep' d ihey miyhl
not be diiven lo a seperate nrenuizalior. to
carry their measuies; but if ihis course
were forced upon their, they pledged their
honors as men lo stand bv and delerul lo tne
lit- -t their principles.

2nd. That tho expressed tt ishes of this
meetini! might be fully cariiej out, the Coun
ty Committee were authorized lo appoint
committees of three in each township and
boiou jh lo that a lime and 1 ice w as se
lected for holdini; an election to cl oe dele
nates to moot in Sunbury nrflhe 1st Monday
of Auansl, for tho purpose of nominatin-- i 11

candidate, or to nliend 10 Ihe general inter
ests of the cause in their respective districts
And in this movement, il is their desire lo
secure iho hearty ol t very man
oppressed wi'h the. taxes which limn creates
and pi-i-p inales, of every friend of soloiety
of order, of decency an I of religion of ev
rv pa rem .vnn "es Ule itangeis 10 wnien ins
children aro daily exposed, yea, of every
victim of Ihe bowl who has not the moral
power lo resist the lempta: ions w hiuli bescl
him on every side. Now, when tho advo-
cates of Temp"iai;ce are making t;c;iOus
exertions throughout the stale lo h.'.ve a voice
in the next h'cri.-la'.ur-e, is th.; timo to bo up
and doing all iu r nr power to chrtime those
laws sanctioiiitia an evil mint- - disastrous iu
its effects 111. 1:1 would be the leaallizinir of
all the hoiso-i.iei.-g- , loiieiios ".ambling sa-

loons an. I biothels 1:1 ha lai d. I. ! ns net
vigoiously and unitedly, ami neshid save
multitudes of nobie and oencrons v 11 lis from
drunkards craves, nnd onr (liildnn. and
childri n's cliildrui will iisu up an. Nail us
blessed.

But some one may prophecy failure even
lo our le.--t olioiis. To this, I would only
ep'y, we cainiol vtudij full. Should we nut

si c no a lepiesenlativcj triend'y to our cause,
we shall h - n.tK-- be'tei piepued lo cany
'h's mala r to i!i! p )! nei tear when cal-
led upon to vote directly on tins n, ns
I for one firmly believe 9 shall have si ch a
'aw passed next init-i- , u li.never we may-do-

.

or fail to do in this county. But a much
abier pen ihan mine, (Rev. Albeit Barnes.)
has furnished a suitable reply to this objec-
tion :

'Hid it may be nsl.ed still, what if we fail ;

fail iu gelling ihe law ; fail in its execution ?
I answer, iu tho words of Macbeth. ,!wo
fail." So be it. We fail now. We fail in
onr attenip's to stop the pto-jies- of intern-peianc-

We fail in moral suasion. We
tail under the e.vis:ina Ijus. We fail in all
-- ocieties; by all r.ppraN; by all arguments ;
by nil me'hod ol infiuenciua Ihe public
mind; by all prenchitiu and by
ali paienial counsel, and by nil the poilray-in- g

of the widc-spieit- d evils of intemperance.
In nil those, thine we fail, w hile the law
pit'onios it; while the Slate legalizes it

h ilu ihe sta'utes of tho laud authmizu it- -'mil in such efforts wn must aUvtys fail just
is we would in lituishius lo'leiies, or in
elosina gaming houses lhat aie sani'limied
bylaw. But si;pposo we Jo tail. The evil
cinnol easily be wors, and wo shall have
rnado one more efforj lo remove that gieat
eurse Ihal has settled down on our land
But thero is a (!nd in heaven, and mer, in a
riahleous caue, when ihey put Iheir tiusl in
hill), do nor ultimately fail."

One of the C'oltv Cu.MMiutE,
July 23. H33.

Pot the Sun'juir Amsriiaa
H. B. Massf.r, Esq.:

Dear Sir. Permit me lo recommend to
ihe cilizous of Noithumberland county,
through vour mosl excellent paper, JOHN
FAUNSU OinH, as a tit peism, tr the Leg.
islature. Il would be superfluous fur mo lo
say unylhirg respecting his qualifications,
honesty, or veracity, as those qualities aro
well known to the community at laigo.
Were it necessary in vindication of any of
these particulars, I could nol do belter, than
lo refer lu Ihe trolhonatary's oliiee, where
he has served for a number of years, wi;h
honor lo himself anil Ihe people in general.
We havo every reason to believe that Mr.
Farnawoiih would mako a faiihtu! lepreseu-tativ- e

A VOTER
Of I'pper Augusta.

JjI V 23,

C7 POISONING.
Thousands of parents who use Vermifugd

composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c. are nol
awaie, that while they appear lo benelil ihe
patient, ihey are actually laying iho founda-
tions lor a series of deseases, suuh as saliva-
tion, loss of sight, weakiies of limbs, ke.

lu another column will be found the adver-
tisement of llobuusai'k'k Medicines, 10 w hich
we ask the attention of all directly interested
in their own as well as Iheir Children's health.
In Liver Complaint aud all disorders arising
from thosa of a bilious lvp, should make
use of Ihe only genuine medicine, Hobeu-sack'- s

Liver Pills.
E7 ' Jit not deceived," bul ask for Iloben-sack'- s

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-

serve thai each has ihe signature of Ihe
Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSACK, as none
else are genuine.

1 Jill!

y ERBUM 8AP.- -A word lo ft. , it nKcient, says the anrirnt

- .... ..... .,,. , , summer thai il,.,.lisron.fort may be in . f rt

Chesnut street, corner ofFranklin Pl.r. in" . . ,
pliin.

1 hiladeluhia, Nov. 6, 1852
ii i mmm

ma nm 1:11,

On the 13'h inst by Ihe "t .1, c
Mr. JAM, S rt n r is M ,1 '

C"""1"'
'

VEaT,,bothorCh,lisquaqne.

n i u n.
At his residence, in ihi. t .

evening, th 17th inst.. HPVnv T lEsq., father of Iho edimrnf . ' 1' "
79i h year of his age. ,n "

The deceased was born in Ri,. .

near Readii-g- , February J, 1773. Soon .1ter arriving, ,he ngs of
led in Hamsburg, j psrtneiship wj,n ,h, ,
... ,....-- , plat.e. H rem,ine()
Harrisburg about one year, from h.M .
came lo ihis place in 1802. Some ye.,t
ler, he engaged in the mercantile h..;...
and was al his death, probably the oldei
meicuani in tne county, havmgbeen in bus
ness upwards of forty years. In 1809 he we
elected one of tho County Commission,,,
and subsequently held ihe oidice of Juslic
ot the Peace, for manv ver. 11:. l. ,

had been feeulo and declining f0, . nmk.
of years, and lie closed this life, wj,h0,
pang or without a regret, at a ripe old agi
loavMig a large ciicle of childien and grant
children lo mourn his departure.

vlIjc iHavkcts.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour and MnAt.-T- he news from Eirope, by thu ariival of Ihe Franklin yrsP,day. quite the market for Floe
ami Grain. Tin re was an ndvanre of fu
25 cents per bbl. on all kinds of flour-Sal- es

of ficsh ground at S54. Sales lor cit
consumption at S3. 30 a 5.73. r,e Flour an
Corn Meal aie dull ; Ihe former is held t
S3. 75; last sales of f.esli ground I'ennsyWr
nia Corn Meal al $2.75.

GliAtN. 1 here i very little Wheat nffei
ing. Sm ill of new Southern white 1
1 22 ic. Penn. new red is worth 112t.e.-I.a- sl

siles of P,ye al S3c Com Sales t
yellow al G8 els. afloat. Oats Are wort
41 n 42 cents.

WHisKF.v.--Sale- s of bblsat 24e, and hW:
at the same price.

Baltimore Market.
July IS, IS53.

GRAIN. The Grain maikel this mornin
exhibited gieat activity, Shippers ami millei
buying freely nt a mark'-- Kilraree on oil
last quotations At the Corn ami Floor Ev
change bout 12000 bushels Wheal were of
tired, mostly new S.ilis of ordinary
prime whites w. re made at 110,il8 cu"; t(
do reds at 107a 1 2 els . and very superir.
whites, snitab'e for family Hour, sold al 12
e's. About fidon bushels Corn were offers
and old at G.Ml'ifi c s fur yellow, and C3nG

c;s. for white. I'.-n- i a. lite is uo!ed a

at f2t33 cts.. and Maty'aud do at 72 ct:
Come small saV of new'Vi-gini- Oats wer
made al 3f)at.) its, and .ve quote as befui
for old viz: Yii;iuia n .d Martlai.d 3SM
cts, and Pennsylvania .3;I4 c:s.

WHISKEY This article still fnnliutir
scarce, he city distilleries fs yet iluit:C bi

liliie. Sales nf I tils. have been trade at 2

eenls. aud some holdeis are asking 24 i ct:
No sales of lihJs icportcd.

SUNBTUY I'KICE (TURKXT
Win it. 10
K 1 1..

t'oilN. C

Oats. 4
PoTAHHS,
15 I TI til. I

Krios. 1

r..K.
l't. It.UII, 12

T.u.i.uw.
1 1. f v .11

Ht: Ki rn Fi.it I

I) it: 11 Apr u.s. f
Do. l'l n itts. IU

F1.1t 1

New Advertisements-DEMOCRATI-

FHIMAEY ELECIIOJJ
IN pursuance of a res .jlutinit of tin last Urmt

cratic Contention, the democratic elsclors c

l!i county urc respec'.l.illy requested lo tiifct 1

the usukI lime anil e ol 'Imaling tU-i- jiruaar
election. 011 fMturdjy, l uay of Align

next, lo vo'.e lor one pirsoa to be iiouiiiiulcd fi

one person lor L'tuiiiiiifeiolier, ur.

I erson lr Pros. 111111,4 Aimmh-- and ons porso

for (.'utility Auditor, ai.J tin- - judges of the elc

tien in llie ihl'.i'itnl b.irouns and tuwiisliipi si

requested lo niei I ut the court house, in Suntiur;

on Monili'V. the i'Jlli day nl August, at II o

clink, A. M., to roi.nt ti e vein rnl lor the il
Icrent candidate for the shove nainid eliices All

lo declare the candidate hating llie liiglieiit nun

lit--r of votis, the nominee lo Le ujii,ortid by d

nailt ul the next elei lion.
WM. U. KIPr, Chuiiman.

j. i;oiii,
J. KA I T.MAN.
MR 11 r.L TKUOX,
I). P. I.,
J. (j. FltR'K,
J. S. 11 A AS,
YAI.ANTI.VC KLAbE,
JAS. ECKMAX,

bunding Coaimiltce.

July S3, 1803.

A VALUABLE HOUSE

And Three Acres ofGrouu
ron sale.

rilUE subscriliri.lTers at private stle, hishoui
A and three sere, of ground, 0.1 the river Ban

within the bind, of the Borough of Sui.bur;

of John Miis-le- r Slid on.
now in the o. euranev
inally owue by Ciu wlt.t- - enj-t-cd- l

toal' buildinj. The im; i i ' '

TWO STORY F1UME UCISE,

ll ith a UU of good U'uter,

and a pooJ frame .table. There sre a numher

e seel lent fruit tree, on the premise.. he. pro)

ertv i. handsomely located sJ H M '
reasonable pues and pos.es.ion given in Apr

ueU Apply to (ieo- - C. Welter, fcsq.. of 8ui

ury. or ,0, he subscriber giuy.
July S3, 153 tf.

Notice.
Prohibitory Liquor Law.

rilHE Kev. Howard Malcolm. V. w j
A L'nii'y of Lewishurg, will deliver a

lore 011 PoaiiTio in the l'rbytsris enan
rr.1,1 of N'orlhuuilwrland, on MoniM

evening nest, July S5th, at 8 o'clock. Thspu

lic ars relcifuil tuvilej to alleuJ.
July 83, 1853.

EXTI3TRV lr. Ysllercharop annoai
of 8lioagrov andcea to (he ciliseus

runty, (hat ba will remain al Ihal place for

shiut tim. AU moth warranted.
r'.lintcroie, Jnljr 23. 153- .- 5t.


